
 

 

 A Christian Community in the Roman Catholic Tradition 

July 24, 2022 
17th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

 Pastor: Jesus Christ                                                                                                  Assistant Pastor: Father Praveen Jaison Tellis OCD 

Mass Schedule:                                       Saturdays  4:00 pm     
                                                                    Sundays  10:30 am       
Weekday Masses:  Tuesday  to Friday 8:00am 
Sacrament of Reconciliation:  by appointment 

Office hours: Tuesday to Friday  9:00am to 1:00pm                
Address: 2826 Bank Road V2B 8E5   
Phone:  250 579 8711  

                               Email: stjohnvianney@rcdk.org  
                                       Website: stjohnvianneykamloops.ca                   

OUR LADY OF LOURDES 
Sunday Mass 8:30am 

573 Tod Mtn. Rd  

 

Day Reading Gospel  

Monday 2 Corinthians 4.7-15 
Ps126.1-2ab, 2bc-3, 4-5,6 
(R.5) 

Matthew 
20.20-28 
 
 

 

Tuesday Sirach 44.1,8, 10-15 
Ps 132.11, 13-14, 17-18 
(R. Lk 1.32b) 

Matthew 
11.20-24 
 
 
 

 

Wednesday Jeremiah 15.10, 16-21 
Ps 59.1-2, 3-4a, 9-10,16,17 
(R.16d) 

Matthew 
13.44-46 

 

Thursday Jeremiah 18.1-6 
Ps 146.1-2, 3-4, 5-6 
 (R.5a) 

Matthew 
13.47-52 

 

Friday Jeremiah 26.1-9 
Ps69.1+4ab, 4cd, 8-9, 13 
(R. 13c) 

Luke     
10.38-42 

 

Saturday Jeremiah 26.11-16,24 
Ps 69.14-15, 29-30, 32-33 
(R. see13) 
 

Matthew 
14.1-12 

 

 

 

 

Pope Francis Visit to Canada 
Pope Francis will Start his pastoral visit to 
Canda Today Sunday July 24th and will 

continue until July 29th.  Please continue 

to pray for the health of Pope Francis and 

for all those engaged in the ongoing healing 

and reconciliation journey.  

Visit www.papalvisit.ca or 
www.visitepapaple.ca for more information 

and to stay updated on the latest 

developments. 

                             Christ’s Blood, The Blood of The New and Everlasting Covenant 

 Dear brothers and sisters, what a great mystery is the Blood of Christ! From the dawn of 

Christianity, it has captivated the minds and hearts of so many Christian Christ's Blood is the 

precious source of salvation for the world precisely because it belongs to the Word who became flesh 

for our salvation.  

The sign of "blood poured out", as an expression of life given in bloodshed as a witness to supreme 

love, is an act of divine condescension to our human condition. God chose the sign of blood because 

no other sign suggests a person's total involvement so eloquently.  

This mystery of self-giving has its source in the heavenly Father's salvific will and its fulfilment in 

the filial obedience of Jesus, true God and true Man, through the work of the Holy Spirit. Thus, the 

history of our salvation bears the mark and indelible seal of Trinitarian love.  

                                                                                                                       St John Paul II , Saturday, 1 July 2000 

  

 

Words from St. John Vianney 

 “Do not try to please everybody.  Try 

to please God, the angels, and the 

saints – they are your public 

Rosary prayer on Sundays, Every 

Sunday before Mass at 10:00 am in 

the Chapel, for all those who are 

interested in attending. 

The Holy Father's Intentions for the Month of July 2022 

We pray for the elderly, who represent the roots and memory of a people; may their experience and wisdom 

help young people to look towards the future with hope and responsibility. 

http://www.stjohnvianneykamloops.ca/


` 

                                              17th Sunday on Ordinary Time, Year C  
Luke gives more attention to Jesus' teachings on prayer than any other Gospel writer. He also mentions 

Jesus at prayer more than the others. In today's reading, from the beginning of Chapter 11 of his Gospel, 

Luke presents the core of Jesus' teaching on prayer. It consists of Jesus teaching a prayer to his disciples, a 

parable on the persistent neighbor, and assurances that God hears our prayers. 

The disciples notice Jesus praying “in a certain place.” They ask him to teach them to pray just as John the 
Baptist had taught his disciples. Jesus teaches them a simple version of the most famous Christian prayer, 

the Our Father, or the Lord's Prayer. Matthew's version shows signs of being shaped by public prayer. Luke's 

version is probably closer to the original form that Jesus taught. Stripped of much of the language we are 

used to, Luke's version seems simple and direct. We pray that God's name will be recognized as holy and that 

his rule over all will be established. This is followed by petitions for our needs for bread, for forgiveness, and 
for deliverance. Luke uses the more theological language of “sins” rather than “debts,” which is used in 

Matthew's version. 

Having taught his disciples a simple, daily prayer, Jesus goes on to reassure them that God answers prayers. 

First he tells a parable about a persistent neighbor who asks a friend for bread at midnight. The friend is 

already in bed and has no desire to disturb his family by opening the door. But because the neighbor is 

persistent, the sleeping man gets up and gives him all that he needs. If a neighbor is willing to help us if we 
are persistent enough, how could God not respond to our requests? 

This teaching concludes with the reminder that if we seek, we will get a response. If a human father, with all 

his faults, knows how to give good gifts to his children, how much more will our heavenly Father give us? 

Instead of good gifts, however, Luke substitutes the word Holy Spirit. This foreshadows the gift of the Holy 

Spirit, who is central to Luke's theology and who will play an important role in the growth of the early 

Church after Pentecost. 
The parable and the concluding teaching in this section should not lead us to think of prayer as a series of 

requests presented to God. Rather, as Jesus teaches in his model prayer, prayer consists in recognizing 

God's holiness and his rule over all things. 

                                               2022 Loyola Press, Catholic-resources/Sunday Connection 

                                                       

The Men’s Retreat 2022 - Sept 30 - Oct 2, 2022 - Princeton, BC 

We are in a struggle to become men, good men. Embrace The process. Find freedom, face fear. Fight for true. 

Solid in the most important arenas. Become the man you were designed to become. Registration opens 

Saturday, July 9 at 9:00 am 

Keynote Speakers are Jake Khym and Brett Powell 

Register at: LIFE RESTORATION MINISTRIES: www.liferestoration.ca/mensretreat 

 

LOBSTERMANIA 2022 

 Sacred Heart Cathedral is hosting “LOBSTERMANIA 2022” On October 15, 2022 at the OLPH Parish Centre. 

Join us for a fun filled night of succulent Nova Scotian Lobster and dinner buffet. FEATURING LIVE DINNER 

MUSIC by JERRY DESOUZA AND DANCE THE NIGHT AWAY WITH MUSIC by “COD GONE WILD” Get a 

group of relatives, friends, or coworkers together and enjoy an East Coast Lobster evening. Tickets are 

$80.00 each and available from Ed Barker 250-319-3331, Anthony Muzzillo 250-851-1111, Garry Mayhew 

778-471-6100 and John Giddens 250-682-4600. Get your tickets early!!! 

Mikie’s Corner 
In the previous bulletins, we have learned how important it is to drink water. Every bodily function relies on 

water and helps your body maintain homeostasis—the balance between physiological processes. Without this 

balance, your body can’t maintain your health.  From lack of concentration and cognitive skills to wrinkly 

skin and immune function.  Water also does a host of other functions we may not think of. Protection of 

delicate bones, brain, spine, and other vital organs. Water is in spinal fluid, synovial fluid - between joints, 

and the space around organs. This acts as a shock absorber and a barrier, protecting your body from 

damage caused by impact. A few things will tell you if you haven’t had enough water.  If you are thirsty, you 

are already dehydrated or if your urine is dark and thick.  Note urine can change colour depending on what 

you have ingested.  Beets or dark food colourings can make it look like you have blood in your urine.  Certain 

vitamins can make your urine look neon.  So, it is important to know why your urine is coloured but also its 

consistency. 

                                                                                             Mikkie Nettles, DEEM Health 


